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Prod.NO.3621 
VTll/AllC/3352 
Part One 

Flu 
Tic 
AIlC Synbol and Avengers 
Opening FHn. 35". 

- 1 -
IITro.inn Horse!! 

1. ~ll:"'~ ___ ."7: _______ -,E"XT:£!.._R~I,CEC01ll1SE.NIGIl'l' 
lbcecourse sign 

2. 

Pan ncres B to 
MCU Johnson end 
Ffordsho.m 

~21#l,,---.,.--.,. _________ -,J!..\OillHi!'E:NSO!L~~I:!.... Keep watch I 
\lidc shot 

I 

JO!INSON: Kirby! This ia 

oollection dny. R.· .. ,ve you 

got the noney? 

.mm!: Who are you? 

JOllNSON: I collect for your 

boolo:m.kers • 

S.O.F. 
TheT:1e 

* .. .. 
* * 
* 
* 

DOOM Al 

.mm!: I'vo told your people, 

I can't pay. Not for 

anothor Donth yCt4 

lA 
eu renction 
Ffordshom 

JOHNSON: Too bad. I 

*~~'~----~----------------------~I Shadows on wall 
as they fight 

~2A}-~ __ ~~~~~ _________________ ~1 
3/s JohnBon/Kirby/Ffordsham 
holding on Ffordshan 
and Johnson 

,;-.';" 1 ... 

ruUIS ,,2 
Fight Musio 
Invontion for 
DrunB. 
DIY 2 21 

:-; . 



6. 

• 

1. 

- 2 -

OnShot50n2 g 

CI.1I.l to ros .n. 
MEADOWS I OFFICE 
CilM.5 TO POS.D. 
IIE1JSTON'S OFFICE 

When they e:x:l. t 
pan down to 
body of 
Johnson 

Vs Hmtling b.g. 
Me<:!.dm"ls fect 
on table R.Lg. 

.4!L 
MS MS[I...dOWB 0.. t dosk 

Widen ns Puntling 
enters shot. T~ke 
him,ncross to 

,.,,- . 

fFORDS1IJ\l;l' stop i ttl 

JOIlNSON, Get awayI 

FFORDSlLAM, Thu've; done enougln. 

ITa's not moving' 

JOHNSON. What I 

TIara, let; ne look,. 

ne 11S dead. Wee"ve killed him:J.. •• 

FFORDSIIAM'S Are you sure? 

JOIlNSONI. Y!eah ••• come on, weOd! 

better gO!. 

FFORDSIlAM, Blt we can't leave 

hint here:. 

JOIlNSON'. r'l1 send sooeone to 

move him. Come on, letts, 

get out of here~ 

INT. MEADOW'S OFFICE. DAY! 

PANTLINGs WhA~ about ••••• 
Sil veIl JJb;1l 

11EADOWS. It 'e a filly'. 

PANTLING, Oh. ye",. I 

MEADOWS, lily 'IltIX Collector 

out of Silver V1rg~ •••••• 

Cl & D1 



• 

On Shot 7 on 4 

Take PantUng 
to 2/s ?/1th 
MendoW's as he 
X back to desk 

C.t\l\!.2 to FOS.D. 
IL,RNESS ROOM 

Widen to 3/8 
on Steed's 
entrrulce 

PANTLING. What"s that? 

MEADOWS. :n: was reposing the 

pJ:'oblem!. ...... 

PANTLING, !I've got it I Shining 

MoneYi! Tax Collector - Money ... 

Silve]!' - Shindng. 

MEADOWS. Ravenue Ilirl. Tax

Mone;y1. Virgin - Girl. 

-!-

Cl & Dl . 

PANTLING, lID. ..... sounds alright. 

Letta see if it~B been used ••••• 

Revenue ~irl wom the ITandicaJ 

1959. 

STEED. :n:t also lost the st. 
M:!!chael's iru 195J., and "'ilf 

shirt with it. 

PANTLING, Gbod coming, sir. 

e"", r help you!! 

~, Mr. Meadows? 

PiINTLING, NO'. PanItl:in;;. }lajoJ< 

Pantling. 

STEED, Ahl Steward at the 

J!ockey Club,. 

PANTLING, That"s right. This 

is }1r,. Meadows .. 

~. Row do you dof My 

nat:Ie 1.8 Steed. JTOM Steed:. 

One of your stablenern sai~ 

l'd find you here. 

MEi\JJOWS: What. can we do fOJr 

you. ].tr .. Steed? 

~I NOw, this four yeror 

old youlre stabling, Sebastian 

the Second'~ 



B. 

10. 

• 

On.Shot 7 on 4 

3A 
OU Pontl1ng 

lD 
3/s Pontling!Steed!Meadows 

5/8 wide shot of room. 

Toke Puntling and 
Steed over to 
firoplnca. 
Hbld on thellt 

eiU!.l to roS.C. 
s'r.:,,:aLEy.ARD • 

- 4 -

MEADOI'iS. Are. you from the 

Prese? 

~t No;, sir. The Foreign 

'!fice. 

MEADOWS • Cigar? 

Cl & Dl 

~: We:~re rather concerned!. 

about.. Sebast-ian. lbu know, 

a horse owmed by a SUltan. 

All, thank you. J[V. rather 

like having a VIP visiting 

the country. I 

PANTLING. Them you od.ght ha"", 

given'_ hirJ.\ Borne VU treatme:rIrtt 

mip)ltn't you? Waived youx 

silly quarantine rules. 
I 

~: I'l!E B orry. IDle:; there 

beem aome trouble? 

MEADOWS. Sebastian's ve"Y· 

attached to one of the 

Sultanl B dogs. Nbrmal~ 

they always .travel togethe,,-. 

Ctherwise the horse beco~e 

nervOUS. I 

PANTLING. There"s no other 

co~ry but ~ta~ refueea 

to let a dog enter, you 

know. Crying shame. 

STEED. Still there '-s no 

problem with bringing in a 

horse. Plrovided it "'a to 

fao.ru. 

PANTLING I You'Te rot 

suggesting, sir, there should'. 

be quarantine .foX' 

thoroughbred8J? 

/ '. 



II. 

12. 

- 5-
On Shot 10 on 4 Cl & Dl 

STEED: No, no. Nothing of the 

sort. 

PANTLING: r should think ""t .• 

W~~ sooe sherry1 

§TEED I Very kind of you. 

~3A~~~~~~~ __________ ~ __ Mk ___ y~Om. __ ~( 
CU Me[!dows at desk 

MEADOWS, Just what is it yom 

W8l'ltt to know, Mr~. Steed? 
~M~~~ ____________ ~ ____________ ~~( 
MS Steed 

Loosen to 2/8 o.s 
Pantling returns 
with sherry 

Then to 3/s IlS 

Meadows X 

STEED, The Su1 tant has n-ever 

entered ~,hor8e io this 

courntry before, and it 

wouldml"t help some ratheF 

delicate negotiations, going 

OTh at this Monent, iff. 

anything were to happen to 

Se baet.:tiBlll. 

}~now~, Just what do the~ 

think might happen, Mr. 

Steed? 

~I :Jin the light of the 

recent doping scandals •••• 

PANTLING: Frightful busines .. 

that. Absolutely frightfUl. 

Your sherry, sir. 

STEED. 'llhank yow. 

~oWS, I take it yo"", 

people think I can't look 

aftelr a horse? 

STEED: Not at all ,ailr ........ .. 

MEADOWS. If you think it. 

preferable yo~ could stabla 

hin at Ncr.lO Downdng Stree't. 

STEED. ][ dorolt. liIIink thl'l 

PriDe }!iniste" would like, 

that... It f'B rathelr a B:r.:tall. 



( 

15· 

• 

- 6 -
On Shot 12 on 4 Cl & Dl 

5/ s Meadows sitting 
corner of table L.f.g. 
Steed oJffi Pantling R,b.g, 

4A 
3/s Meadows!Steed! 
P,,,,t1ing over 
o.rochnir 

MCU Ann 
developing to 
2/ s Vii th Steed 
then to 4/s 
with Mcadows/Pantling 

STEEDt We domt't want to take. 

the horse: away,; - just, keep an' 

eye on hrn. 

PANTLllIG: 'Ilhis SuIt"" fellow. 

We want his 011, dOl'Jl"t we"? 

~: 'Ilhat, and othe'" 

things. Any unfortunate 

incident could sever wha~ 

night otherwise become a 

beautiful friendship. / 

MEADOWS: I think this is """ 

i.E.pertenanc:e.. aut it B991!1B im 

order. Exactly what do you 

want to do? 

~: J'ust be around. / 

MEADOWS: Look here, IIv:e 

never had any troubile here. 

with doping, if that,t,s whait. 

you1re worried about. 

STEED: or course not. 

MEADO)IS: ~ stables are oore 

diffiouI t to get into thrum 

most banks. BUt I Buppose 

that if you want to drop ~ 

now and then •••• 

STEED: Thank you. 'Ilhank you,' 

for the sherry. / 

A.,.' .. nr: IIelio, every-ono. 

MEADOWS: Cooe in, Ann. 'Ilhi., 

is Mr. Steed~ ~iB ie ay 

daughter Anm. 

1.NN: Hello. 

STEED: Hello. 

MElillOI'iS: Perhaps you'd 

show him over the 

stable ... 

6 .:. 



16. 

17. 

On Shot 15 on 3 

CAM.4 to POS.D. 
FAST SlJill SET 

Take Stood/Ann 
to dool" 

4D 
Rea.otion Shot 
Puntling nnd 
Meadows 

2Il 
Pan up frOIl straw to 
8ee ])ro,,", pi tchforking 

Widen to 2/ s as 
Johnso:m enters 

Cl.M. 4 to ros. c. 
llUESTON'S OFFICE 

- 'l -

~ Yea,. of course. nave 

you found a naoe for the new 

filly? 

PANTLDlG. Ifot yet. Awful 

problerm you knoW'... CaJroYt use 

a name that's bee~u8ed before. 

.Ami the lJll3ne' B got to hawe 

some connection with the sire 

and drum.. Tax Colleotor out 

of S1lver Virgin. 

STllElJ. ~il.x Colle<rlor out of 

Silver Virgin. 

MEADOWS: Well, let)'. not bother 

Mr. Steed with it. nut if you 

Cal'> give it a thought, Arum. 

lQlli': I've done nothing elee 

all day. Would you like to 

come along with ~e, Mr.Steed? 

~: Delighted • 

. ~: =. Collector out of 

S11 ""r Vi "gin? 

PANTLDlG: That)s i1t. 

STEED. I1bw about - Pay As You 

Learn. See you later. I 

INT. HARNESS ROOM. DAY 

JOIlNSOIII. This plaoe is a 

mess, J3ro'Wtl" I want you to 

clean it out when we get 

haok... 1I:re you ready to go? 

D2 



18. 

19. 

Pan the" X to 
Steed/lum 
Then pull back 
as Steed/l.nn 
walk tw. horse 

CL.M.2 to POs.d. 
STilllLE YAllD 

- 8 -

EX!r. STABLE YARD. DA'f. 

ANN:: ~s is the stable yard. 

Sebastian is over there in 

the comel.' .. 

JOllNSON!: l-fornin.g, ma' P~. 

11ill!.: Morming, J,ohnaoD!.. How I.~ 

Seuastian? 

JOllNSON': lliI. t jumpy after 

this morning's gallop, bui; 

he hasnf't settled down 

alright. AEjything speaial 

you wante(l~ rm,lanfl 

!l!!!!' Wo, we just wanted to 

take " look at him. Thanlt. 

you,Jblmaon. 

JOIINSON', Yes, "'" "an. 
Sir. 

STEED, !low o.a you do. 

N![: !lello, you, old dewU. 

You're a fine fellow. Well, 

Mr. Steed, if you want to 

make yoursolf knowm to 

SebastieIll, you'd bettel]' 

introduce yourself 

properly. 

STEED. Thanks. lfullo, 

Sebastian, the Sultan seDds 

his regards. 

ANN:: VIhy are you so 

interested in Sebastian? 
~2C~~~ ________________________________ -J/ 
CU Steed 

, . 



J 

20. 

• 

21. 

On Shot 19 on 2 

3! s Steed! MU1!HOrse 

Clill!.2 to l"{'S .D. 
Sf!.ME sm 

- 9 -

ST).!!ED: some people in Whi teh,~ll 

wouldn't like anything to 

happen to him. There, boy, 

thore. :cut I donI t think they 

need worry. Ifve never seen 

n~here as s9curity-oinded as 

this. Or do nIl s~~b10s have 

electrified fences round these 

days? / 

.ANN: l'.:re you suggesting we 

should let any Too, Diok or 

Ho.rry vmnc1er in here? 

.§!@£Q.: No f no.. I mec..nt I W~B 

quite inpro6sod~ Arentt we, 

Se "".stirn>? 

!ill!t. Mr. Steed. Do you know 

anything about horses? 

.§!@£Q.: Wen, I know which end 

is which. 

!d!l!: That's II blessing anyway. 

I thought you Iilight be one of 

those terribly dull oivil 

servants. IIn.v~ you ever heard 

of a horse th~t's kinky about 

[I. :Corzo-f.? 

.§!@£Q.: More suga.r? . i 1, 

lOu';~e. n belllltiful . t· < 

fellow. There you nre. 

~: Perk'1.ps '\19 could go 

riding together one 

morning? 

STEED, ':11th you, yoUllg lady, 

thr.t would bo a ple:lsure. 

ldlli: Thr.t cou1d be fun, 

oouldn't it, Sebastian? 
~2D~~7T~ _______________________ ---1 
MLS.Steed!.illn 
as they walk .§!@£Q.: Iihve you eVer hc'1.d 
two the barn anybody try to eet at the 

C:ul.l.to mS.D. horses? 

'irji"\i:.,;0;."j'!ili.~.~~"~~;';:{\h~~~ru~'~'C~E;;:;C~O;~~~.,~~~:E:,l;,:;-.. p;;~;, ','''; .'.;.: .... "";,.,! .• ;"',";:.,;,";,.<. '.!.,\:,'.. ' . ", 



22. 

• 

On Shot 21 on 2 

Then to 2/ s as 
Drown exits 

C • .M.2 to FOS.E. 
EXT. RACE COURSE 

4C 
MS Ffordshao 
as he enters 

- 10 

:lllli,: No, nnd l'TO don! t intend 

to. No-ono could get in hare, 

not even the police if they 

wanted to. 

~. ;\nd "het about the 

stableoon? I suppose theY're 

quite reliable? 

.!illN.: :Moa t of the nen started ns 

boy aprrentioes, I 1010',7 then 

all. 

~: Really. 

~: Yes, I CIJ.n [!'ssuro you, 

they ~ absolutely loynl to 

rI'if father. 

HEUSTON'S OFFICE. I~lT. l'.J~Y. 

IIEUSTOI1I Alright, Drown. I 

think t~~t settles your next 

nseigrl.Cent. You'll find 0. 

Gcntlezmn \7niting outside. 

Send him in. 

JOHNSON: There wus a fellow at 

the stables just now to look 

at the Sultan1s horse. 

l&~STON: Do you 1010w who he 

wo.s? 

JOHNSON: No, never seon hir.r 

bcfore~ Free the Foreign 

Office or sooething. 

I!EUSTON: Probably nothing to 

vmm gbout .. / / Vell, co~e 

on in and Bit down. There's 

no oharge. 

C2 



25. 

26. 

-11-
On Shot 24 on 5 

4C 
l:JCU lIeuston as he 
walks round to Ffordshnc 2/s 

CAl1.5 to FOS.C. F,\ST. 
S,\ME SET 

50 
3/s Heuston/Ffordsham/ 
Johnson 

/ CIJ.1.4 to FOS.D! 
SAME SET 

CU IIeuston 

lIEUSTON: Get hill " brandy. 

FFOllDSIJ!,]'\: I believe you wanted 

to see IJ9 ... 

JIEUSTON: I alrmys like to see 

people after they've done a 

job for De. 

F)19llDSH!J.I, Didn't you know the 

I:1Nl had " weak heart? / 

IlEUSTON: Mr. Ffordslk=, or 

should I say Honornble? l7hen 

n olient opens a turf account 

with ne, I don't denand to ,ee 

n medical certificate. 

Everyone lmows toot if they 

try to tnke 0. bookmrtker for a 

ride, like Kirby did, or like 

you tried to do, they've got 

to face the consequences. / 

FFOllDS!W!, I don't think I 

wish to aocept your 

hospitality. 

HEUSTON: Let 18 see t how much 

did you own cie? 

FFOllDSJl'I)'!, A thousand pounds. 

J{EUSTON, You place bets on 

credit, knm-riIl{l the"-t you 

didn't h:we toot ldnd of 

money in the bnn' 

FFOllDSH/J.I, Tl>~t' s not "_gninst 
the lawl 

lIEUSTON, It's uec.inst my kw. 

FFOIClSlL\J.!: The ~.ebt ,,::cs 

clUlcelled out kst night, 

wr.sn't it? I accepted your 

thir8_ dtcrMtive. / 



c· 

28. 

'. ,.'. 

On Shot 27 on 4 

5C 
3/. FfordsllDl';ihlouston/ 
Johnson. 

Follow Heuston as 
he goes round to 
drinks e.nd "." ." 
than to his 
desk 

01.11.4 to ros.c. 
SiiME SET 

- 12 -

I-rerJSTON: Y0S. Alternctive- one, 

to pny up; which in your c('.se 

\1<CS injlossible. f.ltoI'lll'.tive 

two; to [iot beaten up; very 

p.':',.inful~ L.lterJ1.'1tive three, 

to help beat. Boneons else who 

owed no ooney. I 

FFORl)sHtJwI: So now we aTe 

quits. 

=STON: Not quite. I want to 

know whnt you intend to do 

next. 

FFORDSHIJ!, 'root's my business; 

lIEUSTON: Perhaps. nut I would 

like to he~ about it. 

FFORDSlLlJ.l. I in tend to leave 

the country. 

=STON, I .oc. 'ilell, I don't 

think tie oe.n rco.lly "eree to 

toot. 

FFORDSIL"J!, It's eat nothine to 

do \11th youl 

HEUSTON, I rul.Ve my social 

consoienoe to oonsider. You 

are an unoonvicted 

r:rurd.erer. 

FROIL'lSILIM. I never touched the 

IJ!:'J1! Johnson did it. I hud 

to drcg him off. 

JlllUSTON: Is t"'~ t so, 

Johnson? 

JOHI1S01!: Ifc. ITh beo.t hill up, 

not me. 

FROR))Slll~l: Thr>.t's et lie 1 



29. 

30. 

31. 

32. 

33. 

34. 

- 13 -
On Shot 28 0," 5 ~ 

4C 
OU lIeuston 

HEUSTmi: Sure. 1;:0 ~11 know 

toot. But wh".t ),Ir.Jobnson e",d 

I wnnt to inpresB on you is 

the wrry it could look to " 

jury and n jU(l,gG. You see, 

Kirby' e body \i'M renoved bet 

night by so~e other friends 

of mine. I only have to lift 

one of those telephones ••• this 

is ro"lly whe.t you'd cnll 

cheok .. m-:, to, i'.'fr. Honorn.ble. 

FFOIIDSIL':]y!: You're involved ill 
this as well. Houston. ! 
lIEUSTOII: llenlly? You nnd 

Johnson ct:t.me to !!le cnd 

offered your services 38 

debt colleotors. I thought 

you were (l genuine little two

rarm a.genoy. X uasn I t to know 

~5~C~~~~~ ______________ ~~~yt~h~ine~~"~b~ou1-Y.ournethods.1 
CU Fford.ha!:! 

FFOILl)SIL\M: ;~d you f d betray 

,,4"'0-;;:===-________ ""J'o,!m.on? I 
-CD Heuston 

50 
CU Ffordehe.m 

4C 
CU Heuston 

llEOSTON, IT it cnne to the 

pinch, yes. Exoellt he's n. 

friend of lons etanding and 

he I a be in South ,i':.neriotJ. 

before anyone know nnythins 

about it. TIut you're not 

gui te in tlmt c~tGaor:r. Yet. ! 
FFOllTISI!IJ~, I.re you 

~.!JflW!'tine toot I could be? I 
HEUSTON: You hr..vG two 

alternatives open to you 

now. One, you go to prison 

for n~slnught~r, t~~tlB if 

theY're lenient, nod don't 

pross f'oJ.' I:1urder. T\10, toot 

you becooe another of' qy 

~5~C~~~~~----------------~1~o~ng~8tondin~ friends. I 
CU Ffordsha!:! 



36. 

- 14 -
On Shot Vc on 5 .Q1. 

4C 
eu Heuston 

50 
OU Ffordshtm 

40 
CU Heuston 

50 
3/. Ffordshnrn/Johnson; 
IDmston 

Go in on 
Houston at desk 

CllM.4 Ff.ST TO FOS.E. 
ME,\lXlVf1 S OFFICE 

~7s I=/Steed 

1\,11 baok to 3/ s 
with Lynton Sm th 

FFORllSIIIlM: And collect more 

debts for you? / 

HEUSTON: No, noti.ling so crude. 

I run nnother business. Far 

oore refi~ed. We n~ed uen 

like you ~ strong on lineage, 

und a little light on 

prinoiple0 
FFORllSllIlM: I don't think 

I'm interested. / 

lIECSTON: I 'ID r.!raid you 

don!t h~ve n choice. You 

see, we kill people to ord.er. 

1\. L1I:Itl like you would, be 

useful, good t;lMllers, public, 
sohool ncoent, (.I,coepto.ble 

anywher9. You'd be highly 

trained, e.nd grossly overpaid. 

Now go "my aM think about 

it. / 

JOJ!NSON: 80me on. 

lIECSTON:, And before you get ' 

any high-ninded ideas.about 

running to th. police, 

re:r.tcmber Kirby ••••• ,. 'I III give 

you till tOr.1orrow flOming to ' 

oake up your nind. 

INT. I=O\1'S OFFICE. MY. m 

~: I think I'n going 

to need " hot TIUstard bath 

o.:t:ter that. 

~: I nrologise for 

earlier rG~~ks, U~.Stced. 

You ride very well. 

STEED: Thank you. I find 

r.:',ce horses ch-:mge their 

direotion n bit too much 

for ay taste. I prefer 

polO ponies. 
"":"1'" _ 



! . , 

40. 

41. 

42. 

43. 

On Shot 39 on 4 

3A 
CU Lynton 

~B 

3A 
CU Lynton 

3A 
1m3 Pnnt1ing 

Pnn him over 
to llToup 

liLUI. 4 to POS.A. 
S;\ME sm 

- 15 -

~ Did you "ant .otlething, 

Sm th? ; 

LYN'l1QN; Bee pnrdon, T.k1.'C'.I.l, but 

I "IUB will ting to Bee your 

father.; 

d.'Jlli: lie f S out C'..t the r.'Of.1ent. 

Is thero anything I cnn do? ; 

LTIlTOn: no, it "eB your father! 

I wDntod to see your father. 

It'. just - the murder charge 

they've aot ny brother on is 

oomng up for trial next week 

rilld I ",on(lered ••••• ; 

£J!1!:: When did you honr this? 

LTIlTON: It '. in the l><1,per, 

no. I l.'I..':'L. 

£J!1!:. Let tlo see. Oh Snith, 

this i. terrible. 

LTIlTON: See there. ; 

PilNTLING, Hello, Mm. 1>our 

father around? 

.£ili!L: l-To. Re's in town. 

P; ... ~1TLING: Ch, wnntGd to Bee 

hin. I'n sure Grndeleyls 

charging too I'lUch for hi. 

oath-eD.ten Cl'UTots. l;.m I 

butting in? 

£J!1!:: It's about Snith's 

brother. Bels going to be 

put on trlo.l. 

PANTLING: lIore, let DO have a 

look at that. 

~: 1lhat Iw,ppcnod 

.""ctly? 

-15 -



45· 

46. 

47· 

48. 

50. 

• 

51. 

On Shot i\4 on 3 

4:' 
Group shot 

/ C~'l1,[. '3 l"J ... ST TO PC'S. n. / 
j:J 
MCU Pantling 

Group shot 

3D 
J.\CU Pnntling 

- 16 -
Dl 

PAI1TLING: Dad show, thst. Quite 

ama.zing story. i ... pprentice 

jookey disappeared. A month 

later he turns up in ~outh 

J\r.:!erico. of nIl pll:'.6es, takes 

a pot shot at a plontation 

tycoon hela never seen before, 

misses nnd gets caught. Quite· 

c;r;k,\zinr;./ 

~~: You nean he disappared 

i'rOI:1 here?/ 

PANTLIllG: Fror.! those ve't'y 

stables. Keen l:1dJ reliable " 

good rider. ~pprentioed to 
Meadows since he wns fifteen. 

Son of o. 100111 Drm./ 

~, Is the lJri UshErnbo.ssy 

out there helping your 

brother? / 

PilNTLING, Not r.lUCh they Oru:li 

do. Evide!loe is dC.l.1IIing. 

4!¥:;. __ ..,-..,-________ ~Cel."~""'!(:;h!!t.L!red-hnn(led. / 
Group shot LYNTON: If you'll beg pe.rdon,' 

3D 
2/5 l~tling/Lynton 

CU Steed 

sir, I've founc something 0Ut 

thst !:light help. Ger-ry was 

in debt. lie weB gambling 

henvy. 

PilNTLING, llaoking horseo? 

ANN. Not Gor-ry? 

LYNTON: 1'1:1 c.fro.id so, sir./ 

of the rules of these 

atnbles? 

LYNTONt Well, of course, s~. 

Dut I suppose he was tempted~ 

Anywo.y, I found an old 

notebook aoong his things, 

where he I d put down ythat he 

was backing and how rruoh he': 

una losing. I think thst's 

OD...ybe uh.y he went away. / 

- 16 -



l' 

52. 

53· 

54. 

55. 

56. 

• 

On Shot 51 on 4 

311 
2/s nib 

CU Steed 

3D 
2/s alb 

4b. 
Group shot 

- 17 -

~: Still no ronson to try 

to comr.'i t c. mUTe_er. I 

LYlITON: I '"".s thinking if I 

could get out there. I oould 

t"lk to him. I 
~: Do you know whoo he 

owed non~~ 
LYNTON: No, sir. 1hnt's wlmt 

I'd like to find out. 

PIJ1TLINGI Alright. Got a 

br".nlc e.COOIDlt? 

LYN'l'ONI Oh no, sir. 

P;'J1TLING: Then I'll ml<e this 

out for cash. Enough to covor 

fare, ~d nodernta expenses. 

Itl1 spenk to }!.r.MendowB, f.'.sk 

him to give you n week off. 

1YN'rON: Thnnk you sir. L,re 

you sure •.•. 

P;,NTLINGI Don't worry. I'll 

cler.r it with IIr.Meaclows'/ 

,~I: Don't foreet thore's 

the Crediton Cup t?norrow. 

You1re ridine in thnt. 

LY1rrOH: 1 wouldn't go before 

then, m'en. I wouldn't 

M'..nt to let Mr.Mcedows clown, 

or the liJaj or. 

PANTUNG: GoO(l. Then thnt (B 

~3~D __ ~~ __________________ ~se~t~tlod.1 
Group shot 
into 2/s Ste6dl 
Ann f1t end. of 
soene 

CICl!.4 to roS.F. 
EX']'. rJcCE CODllSE 

LYlITON: Thank you,major. 

... \nd mss. ~\nd sir. 

STEED: Good luck tonorrow. 

That wns very ccnerous of 

you, Major. 

- 17 -
. '--;',~- -" : 



, 57· 

l· .y' , .•... : .. ' . r 

j'. 
On Shot 56 on 3 

fSTW BY Tlcl 

Tic FEED TO MONITOR 

ID 
Ilide shot 
pruming around 
the room.. 
Piok up Cr,thy 
nnd go w1 th 
her to Tote 
window" 

' .. '. , 

- 18 -
a 

PANTLING: Must look eSter the 

tToops, you knO\7. If' he rides 

me ~ winner tonorrow, I Btk~ll 

be justly rermrc1ed. 1101"1 must 

gat along. IDye. 

STl<JED: The Major1s n. very 

gEmeroUB nnn. How long has 

he been owning horses? 

~: Only the la.st few YC!I.l."S r 

I think. ~:hl') ::u'.jor- usml to"; ;.r 

Bey when he retired froD the 

arcy his telline DaQdy how poor 

he Vias going to be - living on 

his pension, I meM. TIe 'm'!S 

quite bitter about it. But I 

suppose since then he [:lUst ha.ve 

been lucky on the horses. 

Yes, I suppose he 

cust •••....... 

! GlUJliS, Q7 7 
StingQ25 

EXT. n.I.'..CECounSE. DLiY. 

ANNCUNCER.: They[re under 

stl'..rtorts orders now. :Cut 

Green Finc~rs hns turned 

round. Oh, now Transfer 

Supervisor h~s broken the 

t~pe ••••••••••• theylre ~11 

in line now. It looks ne 

thOUGh ~~eY'11 be off nt 

j. : 
.'! 

TAPE ---,-
FX; n"on crowd 

Noise 
All tb:ru. 
scene 

MY DOI!lGnt, just ns soon e8 

they've got th~t tape Mros •• 

- 18 

I. -, '~L' ':', ...... '.' 



58. 

59. 

,() On Shot 57 on 1 

Ol! Tic 

c.IM., toruS.C. 
EXT. RACE COUIlSE 

Widen to inolude 
Steed cnd hold 
with hic at 
Tote 

2E 
2/s Steod/Liz 

- 19 -

~: Nur.lber four. FoUJ:' & 
pound. to win. 

g&. Yeo,mdlllll. 

Four pounds, plense. 

~. The.nle you. 

l.NlIOUNCE\lI I think they're TAPE' -ready for the off now. 

~, Sorry to keep you 

wo.Hing. 

IillNOUNCrn, They1re havinc 

trouble with Transfer 

Supervisor ngain ..... # •• , ••••• 

I think they're ready now. 

~, Can you take "bet ~ 

on NWJber FivG - Trnnsfer 

Supervisor? 

g&. Yes, therels still time, 

sir. 

~: Five pounds each way 

o~ Five. I I h~ventt seen 

you here before, h<"vG I? I 
r-----------~--~ 

~=:;:---~/ 1D 
2/s Stood/1iz 

1i!:!: l'robnbly not, sir. 

is my first day. 

This 

STEED: Wall, lot1s hope this 

is n lucky wirulow. 

LIZ, £10, please. 

~s Can't BOG ~uch in 

there surely. Why don't 

you come out and enjoy 

the sunshine? 

~: A~.inst the rules. 

]"esides, it IS odcls on 

I'd hnve LW work cut out. 

- 19 -

,1 
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. 

,60. 

61. 

On Shot 59 on 1 

ON Tic 

- 20 -

~, Who wunts to work? !l 

~, Aren't you here to play 

the field? 

~: You could sny that. 

~~t about six o'clook? 

~: There is no six 0 f clook, 

sir., The last ruce is the 

five-thirty. 

~, Oh, I might fanoy 

something then. What have we 

here. 

IJIZ; How about number three, 

Fifth Synphony? Lower 

Depths, nurJber two? 

~, Fifth SYIlphony, Lower 

Depths, Shop Window. 

LIZ, I do have other 

cuatoT.1srs bosides you, sir. 

STEED: Shop Window, I think. 

Five pounds each way. 

LIZ, Thank you, sir. 
~2~E~~~ __________________________ ~1 

2! s Steed!Liz 
STEED: Well, I shall be 

vreiehing in at the Mens 

Enclosure for n drink 

,~bout 5.45. \lhy don't you 

join ue? 
~lD~~~~ ______________ ~1 
2/0 Stecd!Liz 

. When Steed lea.vQs 
Tote' orab across 
with hin to Cathy. 
lIold on them. 

~I I will see whqt I can 

do. Twenty pounds please, 

sir. 

~, Coming up. We'll 

oelebrnte at 5.45 • 

~, I hope you win. 

- 20 -



/' ( , 

"' .. 

On Shot 61 on 1 

ON Tic 

C1J\1. 2 TO POS.F. 
INT. STEWARD'S 
OFFICE. 

- 21 -

~: Thank you. 

1,m!OUNCIGR. They're off 

Imd they I re nIl nway to 

0. good stn.rt, exoept 

Transfer Supervisor. 

Transfer Supervisor 

h~. been 10ft at the 

po st. I think there 

vms sooe jostling 

there 

and ••• yes Transfer 

Supervisor isn't 

running 

~eylre off. And 

Hb1d the Line, 

number three,is 

the first to show, 

closely followed 

by Ganzer MC.cher. 

Green Finger's 

very close to the 

mil ••• !fold the 

Line is still taking 

the load, lending 

.").wc.y from Grmzer 

Mncher. 

Theylre 0.11 over 

the last fence, end 

into the finnl 

stretch. Hold the 

Line the lendor, 

Scavenger Doving 

up, Affluent 

J .. theninn on his 

tail, rnd it's 

Scnvcmgcr bre:1king 

raore ground, noving 

up to t~k8 the lend 

IIbld the Line still 

in the lend, but 

Scevcngcr moving 

up n.ll the-_ til7l8 t 

" SCQ.~crige'~'; closi~ ,,,~ 

s'rEED, l' 11 bet 

there was! 

~: Vlns thnt 

yours? 

~' 

~: They COQe 

all this way just 

to wntch tolevision. : 

~: It's ~ore 

realistic than your 

own front rOOH. 

Atm.osphere is all 

inportunt. 

STEJl!]): J~Gt I s go 

somewhere we cnn 

talk. 

~: I'n watching 

the race, and r:ry 

horse is still 

:running. Come on 
',;- '~,,(,!t:, ",,",'i' 'e<' , 



62. 

en Shot 61 on I 

ON Tic 

Ws Cathy/Steed 

Pull buck as 
Lynton X's 
fro.oe 

3C 
!.ICU Steed 

_ 22 

j " 

TAPE & A3 

~, What .. 

ehastly namel 
ANNOUNCER: spurt - Hold 

the Line and Scavenger 

now twny out in front 

of the field. 

And it I S SC<lVoIlu"'er 

ohallenging Hold the 

Line - cnd they're 

~: Come on 

Scavenger,' cone 
on! Oh, he's 

not going to' 
coming up to the post now. ~~e it. 

But Hold,th~ Line is the 

winner, Scavenger second 

and LfflU(:mt Athenian 

third ••..••..• 

C~THY: It was so nice of you 

to meet me nt the station. 

C3 

STEED: I'm terribly sorry. I 
VIas soeing a m..-:m about n. hOrso.', 

~: Whnt \'Ins it you rea.lly 

vronted ne down here for? 

I'm a bit rusty on my tio 

tao. 

~,No. T~ke a look 

at this press-cutting. 

ITello, Smith, goodluck 

in the raoe. Itve got 

ny shirt and most of ny 

wnrdro be on you: • 

LYID'ON, Thank you, sir. / 

... "22 -



65. 

66. 

6s. 

On Shot 63 on 3. 
ruN TIc 

MCU Cl1thy 

- 23 -

STEFll: L;ynton S:n:i. th. 110 , s 

riding LOVler Depths in the 

next race. llB's the brother 

of the T:lC...!l aocused of t[',king c. 

shot at this plantation 

Qillionaire in South .~~ericu. / 

ClITIIY: Yes, that is an odd 

cnse. He doesn't seem to have 

hc.d any motive whatsoevor. 
~3~e~~~ ______ ~~ ____________________ 1 
MCU Steed 

{!:4F~-:-:-_____________ ~1 

MeD Cathy 

~: l..nother odu thing is' 

that until he disappeared he 

was nn ~pprentice jockey at the 

S~~e stables as his brother. 

e,wHY: How diet he got to 

South ll.lllorioa? 

*3e~~~ ________________________ 1 
MOU Steed 

STJil''J>: Th ... " t 1 s wb.t'. t. ".;,. 

intrigues us. 

~@~~~--------------------~/ Meu ccthy CA~{y: Steed, uhntls really 

your interest in li1en.dowB I 

stables? Th["t horse 

Sebastian, or this attoopted 

killing of a millionaire? 
~3~c~~ _______________________________ ~1 

\7ide shot ['.8 

Meadows po.SSGs. 

Tighten in to 
2/s Steed/Cathy 

~: IJlI MT.Mec.dows. 

},r.ill'~rows: Sorry, got to dash. 

Sl!.lEED: You've never seen 

~hing like those stables. 

Electrified fences, photo 

electric cells oDe rating 

alarn bells - the lot. The 

place is like a fortress • 

.£:bTI.IT.: It I S a very wj.se 

precaution Nith the 

doping going on these 

days. 

- 23 
_",., ,_;-t.,' 
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70. 

71. 

72. 

73. 

74. 

75. 

76. 

On Shot 69 on 3 
ON T/U ~, Yes, but Ilnything 

oould be going on inside,if 

the police were after soneone 

they could be hidden in there. 
~4F~'~~~ ____________________ ~ ________ -J1 
MCU C~thy 

3C 
eu Steed 

~, lere you basing this 

Buspicion on the coincidence 

of this jookey turning up in 

South ,~erioll? I 

~: In the P(l,st twelve months 

there hcove been seven 1.ll1so1 ved 

murders in different Pllrts of, 

the world. 1111 very rich men, 

or poli tic<ll biglrigs. I 

CATHY: Like Ee= Le thllr 

Stri tzcl t the big '."'{est German 

L3*C~~-,-__________________ b_"_n_k_e_r_'~1 
eu Steed 

~: Exactly. In every case 

someone stood to gain, bUSiness, 

competitors or political rivals; 

and not once hnve the notu~l 

killers been cnught. Dut now 

the o..tteTlpt has failed, Vletve 

"aott1nl1y got so~eone in our 

hIlnd. 
~4F~~ ________________ ~1 
CU Cllthy 

CATHY: I.:f these stablos ere so 

security-bolIDd, hoW' do,You cyer. 

expect to Got in thorc- on your 

~3~C~~~ ______________________ o_'_m~,~I __ m_e_"_n_?--J1 
eu Steed 

4F 
eu Cllthy 

CfJ!.4 to POS. D. 
JlE(fSTON I S Ol!'FI CE 

~: Well, one thine lIve 

di8covored. You hnve to be 

cheoked in. rut theytve eat 

no provision for checkinG you 

out. / 

~: Are you fond of bran 

mo.sh? 

- 24 -



78. 

ON Tic - 25 - TAPE & C3 

~lD~~~ ________ ~~==~~ ________ ~ __ ~1 
2/. Oaths/ ANNCUllCEU: The runners 
Steed 

for the Crcditon Cup 

will be: NUQber ono, 

Bric..ce of J~ifo, 

rirlt!en by rlnlbourl;1j 

two, Lower Depths, 

~: Shr..ll we 

ffO in. I hc.,ve 

n snnll interest 

in the next mce. 

c~~ THY: ~\re you 

SDi thj three, Fifth sure it I S not t1le 

Sycphony t) blinkorcd.. toto wi.ndow? 

...................... 

FadeFX 
Crowd noise 

tic FEED THl1U TO WALl" MC'l!'ITOn 
INT. IJnUSTON'S ,OFFICE. DH. 

50 
;J.nn L. f • g. wo. tohing fJ!\T 

CJ'JIil.1 to FOS.E. 
INT. STEW"ARJ) I S 
OFFICE. 

,AJmOUNCER~ •• Monnet ' s 

~~vi~~ 0 little trouble 

with L'Etoile, but 

she I s in line now. And 

they're off! For the 

Credi ton Cup of six 

furlongs, with seven 

horses, and c.lrendy 

Shop Stevf':'-rd \",'ell in 

the lend. Second, 

Fifth Symphony, 

rill~~en by Ted Hicks, Ivho 

did the hd trick kst 

v;eck IJ. t NcwbtlrY' 

closely followed now 

by Lowor Depths, nnd 

LIEtoile breaking 

eround fron Distant 

I'oint now in fifth 

position. Shop 

Stc\,TD.rd still in the 

lead, followed 

closely nO'.'v by Fifth 

Synphony in second 

l)osi tion; but Lower 

Depths third, movincr 

u~ behind Fifth 

Symphony. ANN: Lower 

Depths is doing 

well, 



79. 

all Tic 
On Shot 78 on 5 

- 26 -

MnlOUNCEIl, COr:!ing up to 

the first fence now. 

TAPE & 133 

"tJ!7::"7,":::-:7::-::7= ____ "Sh"o"-p"-'S"'t"e"'wrLrdl in front, IlEUSTOJl: llan t a 
~2js Ileus toIl/Ann 

then Lower Depths, rofill? 

~nd LIEtoile - and 

SDi th is off l,ower 

Depths. The rider 

fell at the first fence. 

I think something 

oust h.'1ve gone wrong 

there. The horso 

took the fence 

perfectly, but the 

rider fell from his 

saddle. So th."'.t's 

Shop Stewarcl now wuy 

out in front, 

followed by Fifth 

SYQphony in socond, 

and IJ I Etoile now in 

third, replacing 

I.lov!er Depths. Oh 

dear, whatover 

happened to Smith? 

Dut now Distant 

Point is l:J.oving 

up on L1Etoile ns 

they nertr .the 

second fence, yes 

Distrmt Point 

passes LIBtoile. 

Now lIve just 

heard that 

nmbulnnce men are 

bringing in the 

fallen jockey, 

Lynton Smith ••••• 

idlli' Thanks. 



80. 

81. 

•• 

On Shot 79 on 4 
- 27 -

ANN: Sr.li th - he .fell o:ff. You 

raissed it. 

HEUSTON3 You moun the horse 

fell? 

:~rN: No - Smith - he foIl 

ofr nount. 

HElJSTON, Vb. he hurt? 

;illll, I don't !mow. 

]l 

~5C~~~r.-____________________ --1 
2/0 IIeustoD/Ann 

3C 
Wide shot 

.IIEUSTON, I shouldn't >lorry 

nbout it. 

~Nl!, I think I oueht to get 

home in co..so he I s boen 

injured. 

HEUSTON: Dut you1re s~ending 

the day I'ri th me. Rcmenber? 

A.NN: Iln sorry, Tony, but •••• 

HEUsTON: Doni t worry, you sce t 

helll be a.lright. 

EXT. STFJ.':AHD'S OFFICE. DAY. 

~: Let them throUL~, 

plof',se . 

- 27 -
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:,1 
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. 2]' .. :INT.STEWlcRJ)'S OFFICE. ·D.W • 
Wide shot office 

~~~~~~~------~----I .!,!S Lynton Smith 
on' bedf 

.. Push in as 
n'eecUe' is 
·inserted in 
him •. 

c/s 
Iffid of Act One 

to POS.C. ST.\DLEYARD 

llfll1NESS ROOM . 
to POS.A. MEfllXlWSOFFICE 

{OPOS: E. MEAlXlVI'SOFFICE 

to POs.r. llEUSTON'S OFFICE 

28. 

ONE 

IGRAMs Q9 . I 
lEnd of ACY ..• 

(.·Thellla ..... 
i 



Flu 
c/s 

\' The l ... vengers 
Aot Two 

.,Vs Meadows/Johnson/ 
. Ffordsham 

29 
"TROJAN HORSE" 

PARI' 2 

'-i,. 

, .,:' 

'/ Openi~ 7 .. ' ..... " 
- ',-Grams'''' ,:::':: 

m.' MEADOVP S OFFICE. 'DA~. " Cl 

M&\IXlWSIYou~anted m~, 
:- J"!QhD.son?' 

JOHNSON. The 

Mr. Meadows, the Right 

. 'Honourable Luoien Ff"i-dshtU:,. '. 

MEADOWS: 

" 

JOmlSON: From now 

t'o as Ffordsham. He I s 

tryi~ to earn a livi~ for 

o~e; learn a trade. 

~: Afternoon, 

Meadows. / 

Mr. 

MeadowB/Ffordshnm;J!ohnson " 

': -' 

'dE 
.MLS Steed. 
'JoMson and Ffordshnm' 
paws in front of him. 

Pe..n Steed over 
to Meadows 

Push in on 
':Meadows 

MEAIXlViS, . I' n. be:.n th you in 

a "IDoment f Mr. Steed. 

Ffordsham oan take the room 

over number two stable. ~ 

JOJINSON. Thank you, 

This way. / 
Sir. 

" -, 
, STEED.' How do you dO'( 

MEA)lOWS.I suppose you 

wqnt ,to see no one I s ridden 

off with Sebastian. 

~. I wanted to see 

first, about Lynton 

accident yesterday. Hn.v~', 
you got ant ideas? 

29 
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On Shot 88 on 4 

89. 
MCU Steed 

- 30 -

MF'.,ADOWS: ~le found it has 

been half cut through before 

the race started. I 

~, This hc.s been slioed 

with !l razor. 
90. ~4~ETU~~~ ________________________ ~ 

MCU Meadows 
I 

91. 
MCU Steed 

92. 4E 
2/s Steed/Meadows 

MEI'IDlWS, Dut I could have 

sworn evorything was alright 

when I gave Lynton Smith a 

leg up in the Paro.de Rine. 

Twonty five years ns a trainer, 

nothing like this has 

happened to oe before. 

~: I see. 

E\D0\7S, These dopers will stop 

at nothing. If they can't 

got at the h6rans, they'll 

get nt the riilers. \1el1 , 

they've gone too far, h[>.ven't 

they? This will be a charge 

of murder. I'll call tho 

police. I 

~: Dut ere we sure they 

rea11y wore dopers7, Lower 

Depths wnsn1t n hot 

favourite, so there wns no 

point in nobbling either the 

horsQ or its' rider. I 

think the motives may have been 

more personal. / 

ME/lllOYlS: Villa t do you sngg"st 

we do? 

~: For the time being 

keep the police out of this 

1.Ultil we lrnow the result of 

the post rnortem. 

ME/.DOYfS: f,lright. 

~: In the meantime, let 

me pny ny respects to 

Sebastinn the Second • 

.. '.;, 



93. 

94· 

95· 

96. 

• 

/ 

On Shot 92 on 4 

3fl 
MCU Meadows 

Cii.M.4 to 1:'03. C • 
HEUSTON'S OFFICE 

le 
Wide shot stableyard 

Pan Steed over 
to Harness roon 

2D 
MS Steed CB he enters 
Harness Roor;). 
CLEAR CJJd.l 
TO c;J,1.6 

Pull back ,," 
he X to stall 

5]) 
2/s Heuston/Kirby 

Pull back e.s 
Kirby X to sofa 

CAllI.2 to l{)S.D. 
HARNESS 1100M 

.'. 

- 31 -

MEt,])()VlS: I'll get someone to 

take you along. 

~: I know the way now. 

Just tell them Ilm coming. 

See you later. I 
MEt,DOVlS, Mr. Meadows "peaking. 

Mr. Steed want to enter the 

stables~ Let him in, please. 

Well, dammitl That's your 

depr...rtment. You deal '(fi.th it, 

eh? We hAve no choice, have 

we? 

EXT. STAm.EYflRD. 11\Y. 

~, HUllo there, boy. 

Charles sent you his best 

regards. 

INT. HARNESS ROOM. DAY. 

fl2 

; INT. HEUSTON'S OFFICE:.:.. -,llJ",~",Y.!.. _-"D:.J..3---
FX:Office 

HEUSTON: This is the house. 

~: NUmber seventeen, 

i\venue de In Grnnde Aioee. 

HEUSTON I The car. 

- 31 -

Noise thru 
Soene 



On Shot 96 on 5 

I CAM.5 to It;s,c'l 
_ Sl.ME SET . 

97. 4C 
MCU Heuston 

Crab nth him 
as he X to Kirby 

.. 

~ 32 ~ 

~: Hegistration nurilber 
ill. 
FX:Offioe 

8392 MY 75. The = le"vee .!:!£i!!!l. 
his house in this caT every 

~rning at ten minutes past 

eight, is driven dm.m th'i'/ 

Chnnps Elyseo to Conoord, 

follows the Seine to Doulevard 

de Inlais, turns right and 

continues to Doulevnrd Suint 

Mechel, nnd stops at number 

twenty nine. 

HE'USTON: Excellent. .And now 

your assignment • 

.li±!'illI: futrice de Dois, aged 

fifty fOUT, major shareholder 

in the house of Suchet. / 

HEUSTON: Good. Your 

pnssport and money. ..\nd you'll 

need these. You'll fly with 

the ho+ses and thre~ other 

stnble-~en toniGht - itfs n 

chartered aircraft, dernrture 

tice 7.25. ~ben you arrive at 

Clk~ntil1y, roans have been 

booked for ,,11 of you D.t the 

Pension Gujon. At oxnctly 

eleven olclock tonight n 

light blue car will be parked 

outside the pension. Hbre 

are the oar keys. You cnn be 

in P~ris in thirty minutes. 

You go to nuober sixty-nine 

Avenue Ebile Durns, and 

report to a Monsieur 

Golstein. Halll put you up 

for tho night. Contnct me 

when you get back tomorrow. 

Your very good he~lth. 

KIRDY =TS. 



98. 

99· 

• 

- 33 -
On Shot 97 on 4 

]p;. 

HEUSTON. I'll take any calls n.Office 

Alri ht S nd h i '.~ now. g. e er n. 
t.5C~~=-____________________________ ~/ 
MLS Cllthy 

Pan her over 
to Ifeuston 2/ s 

4D 
MCU Houston 

Pull back to 
2/_ with Cathy 

'-,'1'.', 

HEUSTON: Mrs. Gale? Do come 

in. What csn I do for you? 

CATlfY, Y6ur settler and I can't 

quite agree, Ilm Rfraid. 

IIEUSTON: 'lh.':',t' s the problem? 

~: I placed an Each Way 

Yankee with ton pound stakes 

on Nekrassov nt thrce to one, 

Robin Hood et seven to two, 

Wally Pone nt eleven to four, 

and Reedy Pciver at five to one. 

Th~t was n total investment of 

two hundred and twenty pounds. 

HEUSTON. That checks. 

JbTI!!: They came up. So I 

should get back nine thousand, 

six hundred and ninety pounds, 

eighteen shillings and twopence.! 

HEUSTON: What's the quibble? 

The twopence? 

~; No, Mr lHbuston. A 

!l1ntter of sixty five pounds, 

twelve und seven pence 

short. Your settler has 

checked it once, but refuse~ 

to check it again. You see, 

I t~ink hets reokoning 

Nekreassov at a quarter 

the odds, instec"d of a third. 

HEUSTON: Tou oean there were 

less thrm eight runners in, 

th€! raoe? 



100. 

101. 

102. 

1°3· 

1C4. 

On Shot 99 on 4 

5C 
2/8 Heuston/Cathy 

Go in to single 
Ctlthy 

4D 
MCU Heuston 

- 34 -
lU 

~: Yes. Hold the Line FX! Office Noise 

was scrntcheu. You see, ,if. 

he I s reckoning t"\.t Cl. qunrter, 

that would meM the plo.oe 

double o~e to fifteen pounds 

two und n penny less; the plnce 

trebles to thirty pounds six ~nd 

threepence less; e~d the place 

uooumulf'. tor vrould be trmnty 

pounds four rmd three penoe 

loss. Total discrep~noe, sixty 

five pounds twelve and soven 

pence. / 

HEUSTON: How do you calcuhte 

this? 

~I I tc~e the place odds, 

add one unti to each, multiply 

them togethor, subtrnct one 

unit nt the end, nnd then I 

know the odds ~gninst the 

doubles or trebles. Incidentally, 

your settle:r got it right with 

Wally Pone - he took into 

acoount that there were less 

thM eight runners in that 

race. / 

lIEUSrroN: Mrs. Gale', hc.vc you 

over worked for n turf 

.:;5*C;;-;== _________ a.c.Q.92E1tantl...! 
MCU Cn.thy 

4D 
MCU Houston 

5C 
MCU Cnthy 

CLTHY: No. ]Jut I'vc boen a ---. 
rr.C8{!Oer for 1", lone; tine. / 

HEUSTON: II m Glad there 

aron't more like you. We'd 

be out of business. Do 

you know this one; when 

would 0. punter definitely 

Inn by backing every horse 

in 0. rn9~ 

C:LTHY: Well, let' 5 sny there 

are ten horses. You add one 

to the odds of each of the 

ton horses, and then you 

tnke the reciprocal of those ••••• 



105. 

106. 

107. 

108. 

109. 

110. 

11l. 

112. 

~ 35 -
On Shot 104 on 5 ill. 

CATIIT: (CONT) •••• ten nuabers 

nnu if the sun of those 

FX,Offi.e 

4D 
CU Houston 

5e 
CU Cathy 

reciproonls is less than one, 

J.ou oust win. / 

HEUSTON: ~ou'ro very t~lented, 

Mrs. Go.~ 

Ci,TlrY: Well, 1'0 (,le.d you think 

ao bocn.usc thoro IS sor.lethine 

*io-rr~::7:=--'-------- olse I mntod to "sk you. / ;n 
CU HoustOn! 

5C 
Cl Cdhy 

ImuS~ON; You wnnt to extend 

______ -iiy"'o,,='" orodi t? / 

Ci.THY: No, I'n lookine for a 

~~~ ______________ ~jO~ 
fu Houston 

5e 
CU CD-thy 

4D 
~ls Heuston/Cathy 

IIEU3TON: 1.1ith the money. 

yOl' tve jus t won fron me, why 

work?/ 

Ci.TIIY: \linninea don't lust 

forever. }~. Heuston. I 

ImUSTC·N: Well, this business 

of nine is cGrtninly expanding. 

O.X .... you're on . 

.£i1:!IT' And the teros? 

HEUSTON: Seventy pounds 0. week, 

nostly tnx free. You.'ll be 

this side of the gleBe wall, 

und a lot of the tine you'll 

be cooplctoly in ahnree of the 

plaoe. You see, I hn.ve 

another enterprise which 1s 

tnking I.lOre emo. tl0ro of I:1Y 

time. Yes, anyone with your 

hC~Jl for fiL~s will be 

1:!2..lli 

~~~C~~~ ____________________ JP~r~e~t~tYL.useful around the place. I 
ii'cu Cr.thy 

rull brick [\8 

she rises to 2/s 
with Heuston. 
T~'.ke thee over 
to filinG oabinet 

CllM •. ~ to l' OS • .1.',.. 

MF .. LX.Y\'"rs OFFICE 

~: Useful enoucrh to be 

worth l1 hundred? 

HEUSTON, You drive a hard 

bnrgnin, O. K. 0. hundred 

pOunds a neck. Let1s 

clrink to that. 



113. 

114. 

115. 

On Shot 112 on 5 

CiJ,I.5 to 1'OS .E. 
HEST~'JJRANT 

CU Mea.dows 

3A 
C1) Pantling 

It: 

- 36 -

:£.l 
FX:Offioe Nbise 

~; Wnan do you want L'1e to 

sta.rt? 

lIElJSTOII: You've st[\rted already. 

·;~l1o.tlll it be? 

£!1TI!I: RiGht. I'ormps you'll 

show ne. 

lIEUSTON: ~lright. Outside line. 

Inside line, nnd that over to my 

London office. Credit oards in 

there. Client's roferences • 

.QbTI!X: l~nd what a.bout these? 

IjEUSTOII, You could 00,11 those 

the uend files in thero •••• dend 

or about to be dead. 

GRiJIIS Q12 

INT. MEtJXJV!S r OFFICE. DAY. Cl 

p"\IrrLIIIG: \;'here diel you (l'et it? 

l1E"I.DOi"[S: It w[!.s llickec.1 Ul) 

on the oourse. You C~.\l1 seG 

it's been cut through. I 

told Steed. 

I'~\NTLING: ':~nd he didn I t wnnt 

you to c11.11 in the '"_:0110e? / 

lW ... \Dmrs: Strrulf,'e isn It it? 

I'D beginnine to "Ifoncler nlwut 

Mr. SteQtl. ! 

-.36 .. -



116. 

117. 

11B. 

. 
119. 

120. 

121-

122. 

123. 

124· 

On Shot 115 on 3 

CU Meo.dows 

- 37 -

PANTLING: IJ.l1d where is he? \\nen, 

did you lc.st Bee hir.l? / 

:Mi!1.:'llX)WS: lIe wnnted to sce 

ScbMtic.n "go.in. IIi th his letter 

of tJ..uthori ty there' B not ouch: 

olse I con t10. I cr-n toll you, 
Major, 1111 be tlamed glas when' 

o::2l!"....."--.,..,,.,-_,.,--,. ______ t_M_t_h_orse is out of here. /: 
2/. Pnntling!Meadow. 

O~.M.4 to POS.E. 
J!E!,JlOWS OFFICE 

2D 
MUU Steed drinking 

6A 
Wide shot CB Drown 
sets up bkckboard 

2]) 
n!b 

6A 
Drown lifting bench 

2D 
Iride shot Stoetl 
hi ttina Drown 
with bottle 

6A 
Wide shot Stoed 
c['.rryinC trown up 
Indcler 

I C;Jd. 2 to H)S. D.RES'l.1~'~lm:J.NT7 

2] 

Wide shot 
Push in on Drown [l. t 

PANTLJNG: 'And Stoed too. I 

donlt ~rust thnt fellow, I 

don't trust hiu. 

INT. I1.,HNESS ROOM. NIGHT 

- ., 

]'lGlIT SEQ1JEITCE I 
~: CD.vin.r'i' 

- 37 -

]]2 

* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 

.... .;,. 

* 
* 
* 
* 
* 

D 11 / T~~O, 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 

. ' -,.;- \:.!';", • 



On Shot 124 on 2 

125. 

126. 5E 
MOU Houston 

- 38 -

JOlmSON: !~ll sot? 

Before we stnrt tonight, I 

want you to Lloot 1'forc1sham -

spelt vdth two 6410.11 Fls. 

Tnke n pew. 

I 'rant to d.'roto the first 

hc.lf of this evening to 

poisons. Poisons CODe into 

t'iiO [.It'.in ca.. teeorios, 

irritant r~d corrosivc. 

In nn. ture J r..nd in tL."1l1' S 

historical c..ppliontion of 

poisons t both c~tcgQries 

ho.vG but one purpose .. to 

D2 

kill. 
/ a,t,ll\lS 0.,12 7 

StinG 

INT. HESTJ;Ull;',NT. NIGllT. 

OJlTIIY, Thnt "as a 

n~rvellous sonI! 

IllUSTON : It I s my plensure. 

CiljlU'otte? 

C,\TlIY, No thank you. rlhut 

mn<.1e you Give up mthen'1.tics 

nnd booon9 n bookn~ker? 

IIT!ruSTON: Thoro's nore Doney 

in book=kinc. 

CATHY: Va.s thn t the only 

reason? / 

HEUSTON: I've f.l.lw[',ys been 0. 

GTeedy oon, Cnthy. At 

uni'rersity ~ ",,,thomtics 

"thru scene 
FlC. ll'listllurant 
Cha Ucr 1111 

. thru scone 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* tutor stdd to me "M .. ·l.thon ..... tioio.ns 

could 1'1..11e the Vlorld rr • So * 
* this c;,ve ue c. big ideu •••••••• 

* 
.* 



127· 

128. 

129. 

130. 

131. 

132. 

On Shot 126 on 5 

3D 
MCU C(1thy 

SE 
MCU Heuston 

~ 39 -

A4 
GRAMS 

UEUSTON, (CONT) •••. find I * 
caloulnteu ±hat with ay * 
knowledge I could just '* 
~bout ruin nny of the * 
local professional gnnblcr~, * 
I started with poker games, * 
and won hands dm-m. Then * 
on to roulette. ]Jut toot * 
was BIlk .... l1 lYloney. So I * 
set about the bookmakers. * 
I:..nd thn t f s where I cooe * 
unstuok, because horses * 
,~rcn't just figures to * 
juggle with ~ they're * 
living oreatures. So ars * 
the people who handle them. / * 

* 
CATllY. ,\nd who dope them? I * 

* 
HEUSTON: You knm. wh" t they 

sny on the racecourse. The 

punter 'Who hasn't got a horse 

in his fnoily tree st"ys " 

l~ter forever. The only i 
way to win at this gnnG is to 

know ~hOIS been r,iven orders 

* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 3D __________________ ~t~o~lo~ 
* MCD Cnthy 

5E 
CU Heuston 

3D 
CU Cuthy 

C~THY: So you got into cebt to 

" bookie? I 
lIEUSTON: Toot's right. .\nd 

ins tend of kicking my teeth 

in, he naked ne to work for 

him. I reminded him thnt I 

was working for [!. degree. 

and his words were: "Stop 

being n high minded idiot. 

Sellout and e;row Upll. He 

gave me thrQc dnys to 

think it over. / 

~: So you Bold out? 
*5E~ __ ~ _____________________________ --/ 

CU Houston 

* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 

&, FX 
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133. 

134. 

135. 

136. 

On Shot 132 on 5 

3D 
eu Cathy 

5E 
CU Ilimston 

- 40 -

HEUSTON: Not iL1L1Cdhtely. I 

worked for thnt man for three * 
ycnrs nnd then opened up on 

my own aocount. / 

~c So really you wore 

trappeu into starting as a 

booknnker; ~d since then 

you1ve roally beoooo to 

en.io)' it? / 

HEllSTON: Thnt's "bout it in /J. 

nutshell. live been trnlJped 

into other things D..S vrell 

since thgn; but I wouldn't 

* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 

3D .~ _____________ S~n6Y~I enjoy then. / 
2/s C"thy/r.euston 

5E 
MCll Houstolm 

CAM:.3 to }OS .A. 
MEt .. DOV1S OFFICE 

2L 
Pa.n up hon 
binoculars to 
Johnson 

CAM. 5 F.iST TO 
POS F. IL\IlNESS 
HOOM. 

.!2i!1!lI: I can I t see you doing 

anything you didn 't vrnnt to do. 

IIIWSTON: Thore are those 

occasions when one has no 

nlterna.tive. It's either 

thn.t or •.• 

C~\TIIY: Or what? 

* 
* 
* 

* 
* 
* 

* 
* 
*' 

HEUSTON: \'1011, take now for * 
instance. I have to leave you"* 

C.\THY: Must you? 

ID.'USTON: Yes, I'O v.fmid I 

h ..... ve no 0.1 ternn.tive. / 

\?ni tcr! 

JOlINSOlh No" the next bit 

is r~ther cor.lplic~ted. So 

I want you to pay 

~ttGntion* The spring 

loc..ding is operated by this 

tricger here. 11.8 you I ye 

40j 'lst seen, it tl.'.keil •••••••••• 

* 

* 
* 
* 

Fr.,do Grf'.I!1s 

I, 

", .. 



13B. 

139. 

140. 

141. 

142. 

On Shot 137 on ? 

5F 
I{ea.ction shot 
r.lcn lo.ughillG' 

2D 
MI.S Johnson 

6A 
Wi<le shot 
Vlith Steed nnd 
Drown in f.g. 

o./b 
I'ul1 back o.s 
Houston enters 

5E 
\1Jide shot cs 
Houston po.ys 
out ~en 

- 41 -

JOIlNSON: •••• considerol>le 

pressure to force bnok thl3 

sprinc. so this DUSt be done 

bofore you roach the aito of 

the a.ctunl oporation. 

I mean, anyone noticiT16 you 

trying to Get thd spri!ll; bO-ck 

in the li.oyC'.l Enolosure is likely 

to get ~ bit suspicious, 

-;::-=-=-=-=-=_~n=r=e=n:' ~t=th;::eY::?j' f ~jut hnvina 
forced the sprine into position, 

you Lr9 nau equi~)ped vii th one 

of the r:1QSt clcndly short .. ~nce 

\'leo-pons evor invcntc(l. rro 

cor..plGtc its dencllincs, the 

u.nrt is ins~rted here t'..lld the 

I,alson on the tip of tho cl::\rt 

will rer.1.':dn potent for 1\ ti"c,od 

four hours. The (;rent 

nclvn.ntc..ge of this wenpon is 

thnt it can be used in n 

sC9tlingly innocent wny./ As 

the r['.ce is in pro[,Tess, 

prcfero.b1y r.t the heiCht of 

9xcitenent, you turn your 

binoculnrs c:r,'~y froIJ the 

hors os C',ncl tD-ke ::.iu ["t your 

subjG"Q.h_J\U th the built in 

raneo fim:or, c.ccur=-.cy U:i.J to 

ten ynrds is eu,.':'..rante€lcl. 

Ejoction of the dart is 

aohieved by pressing this 

button hora J nnd 0.8 you 

hcve seen toniGht, the 

necTh.'1.nisr.L operC'.tes without 

nny sound nt all. 

IIoro's the IJ:ln you1ve 0.11 

boon \rc.i tine for. That III 

be the end for tonight. 
/ 

. lIEUSTON: :. ... full weekts po.y for 

only three clays Hork. Two 

htmdrcd 110unds. 

41 ' ... 



143. 

144. 

145. 

• 

On Shot 142 on 5 

2/. lIouston/Johnson 

6:. 
Wid.e Shot 

- 41 -

JClINSON, Alright. Everyone'. 

up .:'.t dawn, so it 1s bed now. I 

IIEUSTON: There's yours. 

How's Ffordshnrn nt..'"l.king out? 

JOIINSON, He'll be "Irish t. 

IlF:USTON, I think it's tine 

wo used hi:r.t. 

JCIINSON, N"'":lc the job. I'll 

set it up for hin. 

IIEUSTON, O.K. Let's 60. / 

~5F~<~~~~~ __ ~ ____________________ ~/ 
MLS ~s Steod CODes 
dovm steps fron 
loft. 
Pull bfl.ck ns he 
X to n=oury 

3A 
CU Houston 

Pull b~ck to 
2/ s with Moo.dows 

C11111.5 to IUS.G. 
BEUSTON'S OFFICE 

lIlT. lIFJ,DQ',[S OFFICE. DAY. 

Irr:1JSTON: I went to mow who' 

he is. 

JiDi.1.iJm§.: Ho Crt.r.lS here with (l. 

letter fron the Government, 

requirinc; ne to v.llow hin 

into the stables to watoh 

over Sebastian the Second. 

I don't think we hnve 

nnythinc to worry "bout. 

- 41 -

Cl 



148. 

150. 

151-

152. 

153. 

154· 

155· 

- 42 -

On Shot lA6 on 3 

llEUSTON, Steed was in th~ 

h::'.rnoss room lr>,st night - rmd 

4E _________ -'l"'i"'k"e""'lY. he so." everythine. / 
CU Meadows 

ME;illQI:S, Th!'.t I S thr,t got to do 

~}~'~~~~~~~~ ________ ~with me? / 216 Meadows/Heuston 

CU Msro.dows 

ill 
CU Houston 

AlL-eu 1,1en.dows 

3A 
CU Houston 

4E 
en Mee-clows 

HEU:?~~ l~ro you still pretending 

that yoh clon 1 t 1010W whut goes 

_________ -'o"'n"--'i"'n-X.Q..ur Ol'm st:",bles. / 

11Ef'~J)O'N32 '':Ih~t you c-nd Jchnson 

do I don f t went to know nbou,:::; 
---

llEUSTON: Tltft.!l let~Qind you.! / 

HEUSTON: l.le train killers; 

hiGhly profcssiollc'1,l mw.'·dorcrs 

nnd you o.rc pr',rt of the 

org::-.nisntion whether you like 

it or not. I wnnt you to get 

tho,t horse Seb~sticm out of 

---=~ 
MF ... '..DDrlS: I can I t do thn t. The 

2;\,;-;.:--:-_______ , ____ ,_-"'S"'u"'lt"'==_ i",my friond./ 
eu Houston 

IIEUSTON: Just beoause you 

hob-nob with nristocl'[','JY 

D~~S nothinG to me. / 

ME.:i.D(:VlS: I'Ve told you wb....'1.t 

you wnnt to ImoVl. Steed's 

interest is solely oonfined 

to the welfnre of one horse. 

IIr.t sure of the.t. 

llEUSTON, 1'0 not. 

- 42 -
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156. 

151. 

158. 

159· 

160. 

- 43· ... 
On Shot 155 on 4 £Cl 

eu Heuston 

4E 
CU Meadows 

31\ 
CU Heuston 

Pull bC\Ck to 
2/s o.s he 
rises 

4E 
MCU Houston 

MELDO':IS : Didn't we ceree 

thf'. t you ahoulrl keep mv~y from 

hero nnd lot me h(1.ndle this 

end of the bUSiness1-/ 

IlEUSTON: We elso "I]'I'eed that 

you would 'be c::treful whom you 

let into the stables.; 

MEi.TIQ\"iS: They o.rc still mine, 

you !mow! ; 

lIEUSTON: J~re they? '\\,i th ten 

thousr.nd pounds outst~ding 

~o~bline debts? I've only got 

to breathe the word tlli~t 

you're in debt to a 

bookr:l".kc!', .:md your stl:'.bles 

would bo worth nothine. 

Dig decisions, little rnc~. ; 
DOOM C F~\ST 
REro TO 
roS.2. 

5G . _____ -"I,£NT. IlEUSTON'S OFFICE. my. 1\3 
2/s Cathy/"n.ntline FlI: Office 
to 3/s on Heuston's Noise nU 
entr~ce CATIIY: You llid suy thru scene 

CLN[.-t to l-GS.C. 
IIEUSTGN'S OFFICE 

Pnntlil1r;? 

r;,NTLING: That's right, 

Roneld Pentline. Aotunlly, 

Mo.jor Ron~ld Pentline· 

CATI!Y: Oh, I've got it 

here. Dut I'll "fro-id I 

oc.n't incre,"..se your :r:lr'..xintlLl 

crcdit without Mr.Heuston 

c.groeine it. 

lIEUSTON: Hello, rojor. 

PANTLING: Good to sce you, 

Houston. Your clelichtful 

young lo.dy hns been very 

patient with De. A question 

C2 & D3 

,~;" .i: of "incrensing-My 'mn.xir.tum:-',oredlt.-; .,,,,,1' 



161. 

162. 

• 

On Shot 160 on 5 

4C 
MLS Ffordslmm 

- 44 -
D}& C2 

lIEUSTON: The,tlll be r.1ri(lht. 

C!'.thy, I've got some rather 

priv::-.te business to f.'.ttend .to. 

Perhepe you coulel sort this oilt 

with the najor in the outer 

oHioe. 

~: Yeo, cortain1y. This 

wny, major. 

PLNTLING: Very good of you, 

old chap. 

HEUSTON: Send hJr.l inJ 

. ___ ---1 
HEUSTON, Sit down. 

5G 
2/s IIcuston/Ffordshrun 

4C 
CU Photo Steed 

C/s 
The Avengers 
End of Aa t Two 

C~'J\l.l to POS. c. 
C:':M.2 to IOS,G. 
CLM.3 to POS.l, 
C;\M.4 to FOc.E. 
CI'Jll. to j·OS.C. 

I hr.ve nn ::-'SSie;nr,1cmt for you. 

This is where he lives •••.• 

This is his cnr ........... . 

~\.nd this is the mn you hr.ve 

to kill. I 

SECOND COl,U.\illCIAL DlID\K 

ST.!J:,LE Y;:JID 
HEUSTON'S GFFICE 
MEAJXr.lS CFFICE 
1:J:&l.lO':...-S CFFICE 
m~USTONI S OFFICE 

-.44 -

7 
/ G&1l!S Q18 7 

End of ACY 
Music 



r", 
\, ' 

VTll/,IDC/'5352 
Pnrt Three 

F/U 
C S 
The ~lvenaers 
Act Three 

- 45 -
"TUCJllU HORSE" 

.\eT ;; 

MEAJXfi'S. OFFICE. INT. DAY. 

G&\MS Q19 
Cpening li.ct 
Musio 

164. ~3,~~~ __ ~~ __________________________________________ _ 

MS Mm d desk 

165. 

166. 
2/ s P=tling/.'\nn 

AllN. (ON PHONE) Yes, Mnjo:b Ilon .. ld 

Pantling. Is ha at the club now? 

No, I don't want to hold on. 

Surely you must kn01i if he's there 

PhNTLING. IIello, my dear • 

..!lliIi1 Major! I'vG been trying to 

find you. I've been phoning 

everywhere. 

FhNTLING. Yihat's the trouble? 

M~~: I wondered if you knew where 

ray fnther was. 

PANTLING. No. 

ANN: He didn't come in to 

breakfast this morning, and no

one' 8 seen hiT!). I 

PlillTLING r Perhaps he had to go up 

to London. 

1~. He'd have told De. 

- 45 -



168. 

170. 

171. 

172. 

• 

On Shot 166 on 3 
- 46'-

PANTLING. Hhve you tried the 

police? 

..:lNN: Of oourse not. 

Dl & A5 

PiINTLING. One of their jobs, you· . 

know, trncine missing people. 

ANN. I suppose I should phone 

them. / 

L'.NTLING: \1el1, let I s not do 

r-.nything too drfl.stic. Leave it 

~o me for the no~ent. 

ANN: I'm so worried. He's neve:r 

done ~~hinG like this before. 

r~'~NTLING: No, leave it to me. 

live got nn ideo. who r:rl.ght 

know BOClethin{,,' ['.bout it. 

~51.1C ___ .,.-_______ I,"NT~._I!El," rrSTON' S OFFICE. DAY ,. __ ...;C,-,2~_-r-_ 
2/B Co.thy/Heuston r--_____________ -:::::--:-:-:->7 
r.t desk / FX,Office 

/ 

JOHNSON: CM I seo you? Noise 0.11 

~2"'G~7:'=::-::::_-----". thru scene 
MeU JohnBon 

5C 
2/. Houston Oathy 

lUll bc.ck ns 
Co-thy bOeB 
to (loor 

IIEUSTON, I think thD.t's aU for 

now, Co.thy. 

C;,TlIY, :,lrieht. 1'11 be 

outside. I went to check over 

the next rnC9. 

~2G~~--__ --------------______ / 
MCU Johnson 

50 
2/s Heuston/Johnson 

JOImSON: Who 1 s the bird? 
J 

Im'USTOlT: Sho I s got bI'f'.ins. 

Don't iiOrry, she doesn It l:.now 

~nythinG' r.bout us - yet. Dut 

she 'could be tr,ying to. I 

went you to find out everything 

you oan c..bout her. 

- 46 -



173· 

174· 

175. 

176. 

177. 

- 41 -
On Shot 172 on 5 Qg. 

, FX:Offics 
JOl!N30N, O.K. 

HEUSTON: Now what ... ns it you 

wanted? 

JOIINSON: That old fool Meadows. 

HEUSTOll, 'ilhc.t about him? 

JOHNSON, He c".me "".rching into the 

stnhles with n f,?Un. I!e'd Got some 

idea of taking me ond the others 

down to the police st."..tion. 

HEUSTON; ffuon was this. 

JOIINSON; kst night. I tried to 

get you, but I t~e it you were 

out on the town. / 
~2G~~~~ ______________________ ~ 
CU lIeuston 

5C 
CU Johnson 

2G 
eu Heuston 

IIEUSTON: Wh~t did you do? ___ I 

JCmrsoN, Took ths gun off him, of 

oourse. I suppose he oXlJected US 

nIl to touch our cnps to hin and 

00.11 him "sir" nnd go along like 

nice little boys. 1 

IIEUSTON: Where is he now? 

JOIINSON: Ha got rough. There me 0. 

fight. You1re not going to like 

this Houston, but there was en 

a.coident; and I menn it una an 

f.'.ooid.cnt. 

~2G~~~~~ _____ ~~~~1 
2/s HeustonjJohnson HEUS'rON: You fool Johnsoni 

JOHNSON: Listen, I'm fod up with 

being treated like" serf. They' 

think they can treat 

everybo<.ly like c.niI.1."1.1s. 

llEUSTON: You are still o. fool i 

Tfuere t s the body? 

~ 



178. 

179. 

On Shot 177 on 2 

JOHNSON, About to go on n long, 

long journey. Don't worry, 

no-one I S Going to find hin. Dut 

it does rnther ch~c the 

situation, doesn't it? NoVl, your 

cirl friend, Aim, will kvo to be 

told the truth. 

~\. ~~ ____________________ ~IENT~._~~~\l~~~'~J~'S~O~F~FI~C~E~,.~D~A~Y~.~ ______ ~TI~l~ ________ _ 
MW.~ • 

Go to 2/8 
ns Stoed 
enters 

• 

.§TIill@.; Good r.lorninc, 1'Iiss Mecdows. 

~NJ!'.I'm c£r~id 'lY f~thor isn't 

here I but Inn. 

STEED: Aotually, I only wrulted to 

f::,-rive Sebt'.sti[l.ll et lun, of S1.lgn1.", 

_-"-lill: \7i thaut rly fn ther I s 

perniss1on, I cnn't h~ve you 

~dmitte,l to the stables, Mr. 

Steed. 

STEED: Oh uoczt of course, they 

know you C',t the stc,bles Miss 

Mer..claws. You only tk'1.ve to phone 

nnd tell them to let ne in. 

~: I only wish I could but 

re",lly without l:ly father's 

permission, I c~lt. 

STEED: Just for De. 

~NN: Not even for you. Look, 

"4E,,,' ..."......,.".,... ________ I_'. r.l sorry but I r.mst (SO. / 

MS Pantling 

Go to 2/8 
with Steed P.ANTLING: 'Morning, Ur.Steod. 

STEBD: Good morning, Mr.1.jor. 

P;O}lTLING, You holcling the 

fort?' 



180. 

181. 

182. 

183. 

184. 

On Shot 179 on 4 

MCU Pantling 

- 49 

~: I was just o.dmiring this 

fine old (lesk. 

Pl.NTLING.: No v"lue. Woodworm. 

nave you seen f~? 

~: I w". giving hor " hand. 

She just went out. She seemed n 

bit upset about something. I 

PANTLING: Shouldn't wonder. 

Me~do~s hns disappe~~ed. 

STEED: Oh! 

P,\NTLING, Didn't like to tell hor' 

but I received this letter in the 

post this norning. Frightful 

h~dwritinIT. Let mo re"d " bit of 

it to you. "Dep.r old friend. I 

hrwc suddenly realised uho.t 11 ness 

I no ~~king of my life. F3CtS 

hnvo to be fo.ced".Don1t know wh.'"\.t 

the ohgps tnlkina nbout, of course. 

lie finishes by snying "U [\nything 

happens to ne, I want you to run 

the stables Ut\ti1 my dnughter is of 

age to t[l.k:e over. 11 

~~~' ~~-----------------------I MCU Steed 

MCU Po.ntling 

IICU Steed 

STEED: Now I see why Miss Mendows 

was 80 upset. Look, I really 

do want to lk~ve a look nt 

Sebastian. Do you think you 

could ring through to the 

stables nnd ask them to let oe 

in? I 

r.\NTLING. Yes, of course, 

deliITht~ 

STEED: Thank you, very r.1Uch. 

Oh, 1111 never ~~e n stablennn. 

~~~~~~~----------------------------~I MCU P!lJltUng 
to CU 

- 49 -



- 50 -
On Shot 184 on 3 ~ 

186. 

187. 

Wid.e shot of 
horse box. 

Push in {,>,.8 

Steod goes 
up the ramp 

50 
MS lIeuston c.t desk 

2G 
M18 1uU1 n t door 

188. ~O-=-_,-_____ ..J 

MS lieuston 
to 2/s 
with Ann 

PAlfrLING: 11P.jor Pantling here •. 

You're to adnit Mr. Steed. Yes, 

I'm aoting on behalf of 

Mr. Meo.dows. 

INT. IIEUSTON'S OFFICE. DAY. 

lIEUSTON: Keep your eye on the 

liability on Fifth Syophony. 

I'vo cot t:\ tip for it. We 

don 't w!:'.nt to !.W.ke ita loser 

on the pook. Yes? 

Alright. s end her in. I 
il.nn, how nice to see you. 

~: Tany I hnvo you soon my 

fl:lther? 

IIEUSTON: . Not todny. Isn't he 

at the stables. 

ANN: No. 

lIEUSTON: Wkt' 11 you ho.ve'? 

ANN: Tany, I non't wc.nt 

e.nythinC. Look, Dnd hr.s 

disappenred. Do you know 

anything about it? 

- 50 -

02' 
FX:Offioo 
Noise nIl. 
thru soene 



(', 

189. 

190. 

191. 

192. 

193· 

194· 

195. 

- 51 
On Shot 188 on 5 .QR 

FX,Officc 
llEUSTCN, V/by should l? 

ANN: You 'VB got SODe sort of hold 

over him. Thn t I s why I was 

~5;;;e"..."--,,.-________ f_or_b_i_d_"_.e_l\_· _t_o_sce you, isn 't it? I 
MCU I!euston' 

HEUSTON, I thought it w"s becrlusc 

n boomnker W':',sn 1 t fit eonpnny for 

n t~ninerls Q~uahtcr. 
~2G~ ____________________________ ~1 
eu Jlnn 

11NN: Th£.t I S not the ronson, tmd 

you know it. 
2'c~~~~~ ______________ -"1 21 s Ann/IIeuston 

2G 
CU Heuston 

5e 
CU Ann 

lIEUSTON: Tell [10 something, ium, 

why did you defy your fnther's 

wishes? 

.ANN: lleocuse I wanted to know 

wh:J.t 'Was goillC' on. 

HEUSTON; Is thf'.. t the only r0nson 

for seeing L1e. 

111.'N: No. 

H1'UST0N; I'm glad r.bout thnt. 

Come rmd sit do~m. jYou1vc Got 

to know sooner or 1.'-', tor, so I 

night ns "!ell tell you now. 

Your f:'..ther's h:"'.d en 

c,ccident. lie IS dC.'.d. I 

llill~ v~t? 
~2G~~"~ ________________ ~1 
CU Houston 

5C 
CU Ann 

llEUSTON: You micht '.6 well !mow 

the rest too. l:.nd do !;le the 

favour of not passinG' juc1Gement 

until you've he~xd it nIl. Therels 

en orer'.nis[>.tion thrct 11n in •... 

and trot your fr,ther \vn.s p:::trt of. 

It f'.11 GOes on in whrtt ere now Y01..lr 

stqbles. I 

- 51 -

~ 



196. 

197. 

198. 

199· 

200. 

",1 

On Shot 195 on 5 

2G 
CU IIeustom 

5C 
2/s Houston/Ann 

- 52 -

I 
FX:Office 

Noise 

~ 

llNN': I don I t beli,cve you. / 

llEUSTON: It all starts off 

with one C'k.'1l1 getting the edge 

sooshow on two other nen who 

donlt know each other. He 

soys to one rnn..n: "Obey my 

ortlers, or my other r.um will 

kill' you". He 8~ys th.'J. t to 

the other man, too. So both 

of then are in terror of the 

unlmovm. Fron toot point on, 

it' s like building a 

pyranid, from the top 

dONn~~ls, getting bigaer and 

bigeer. / 

ANN: :Cut whs. t I 8 o.n 

~2=G-=_~ ____ . ______ ...:!.or:lgaru~· ,,·,-,S~".c;t:=:ion like that for? / 
eu IIeuston 

2G 
2/ s IIeuston; Ann 

llEUSTCN: To kill, to make 

money. ~\n oraanis~tion 

bc.sed on terror onn be 

used for thi 

b1:lli.= l.nd r:ry father woos 

living under this threat 

too? / 

llEUSTON: We all are. Ilut 

the pny I s good. 

,'001: Oh, shut upl 

llEUSTON: I'n sorry. I'll be 

serious. It wns fun when it 

stcrted, beccuse of the 

money. But nfter a ti~et 

well anyone who steps through 

that door llI1lyby f'Y Troje.n 

Horse; beoause just like the 

wooden horse thnt the Greeks 

let the Trojans drag into 

their city, the person 

coming thro~ that door mOoy 

look ~lright - but they llI1lY 

h~ve been ordered to kill me. 

l4lJ1: Then you're not the top 

man in this ~ this orGanisation?' 



201. 

202. 

On Sho·t 200 on 2 

5C 
MS Ann 

20 
2/ B Houston; 1.nn 

To 3/s on 
Cnthy1s entranoe 

Cl.J.1. 5 to res. G. 
JIEUSTON'S OPFICE 

.2!...:.-
IllS Kirby ns he 
enters nnd X to 
desk 

- 5) -

HEUSTON: }Io, 1..nn. lIn one 

step down the pyrnmid, nnd I 

never know who r.W killer will 

be if I Dver step out of line,/ 

1.NN: Such. ['..6 plnnninc to 

run o.wny fron it r.ll? Tbnt 

would be stepping out ot 
line. wouldn't it? I 
HEUSTCN: You? Of course, 

the [lost innocont looking 

Trojan Horse there could be. 

MIN: I' In not po.rt of your 

racket. The only reason 

live been seeing you is 

because I lmew you ht;\d some 

1-'Ower over r:ry fD. ther, nnd I. 

wnnted to proteot hiIil. Well, 

you1ve told ne what live 

boen tryinG to find out. 

~. Drop that, Ann. .\nd 

(live it to ne. 

FIGHT SEQUENCE 

~. Now phone for the 

police • 

INT. MllADO·:;S OPFICE. DAy,-,._~D~I:;;;:;;:;::;:::; 

.!£!.!lJIT.. Kirby here. 

j~ssigntlent in Paris 

couploted. Request 

pernission to enter 

stables. Right, thanks. 

- 53 



• 

205. 5G 
).ICU Cn thy "t filos 
to 2/s when 
P::mtling onters 

C.\M.2 to f'OS. C. 
STj~:)1E YARD 

VTIt INSEllT ST.\RTS HEllE 

~~s DIRECTED 

- 54 -

INT. HEUSTON'S OFFICE. DAY. 02 

P.~llTr,ING: Is it Mrs. G"le? FX,Office Noise 
thru scene 

PANTLINGJ You'll rccreobor me -

Major Pantling. I wondered if 

you oould come up to the 

stables . 

.QdTI!I: lihich stablc~f lhjor? 

P:~NTLING; 1¥[ondOlfs r • There I s 

somothing I W0.nt to discuss 

\'11th you :'md your friend Steed. 

C(1r outside. Engino ticking 

over. Le thore in (\ jiffy. 

~: Thank: you. 

INT. HARNESS 11('10M. DAY. 

JClmSOIl: How do you mer.n 

IIeuston's not thore. Police. 

Hirrht. 

STK:::n: rlhnt <'.0 you think 

you I re eoinc to L"Ct out of 

this? This kinc'. of 

oraanisntion can't go on 

forever. 

FFOllIlSIL\M: r.e quiet • 

~: "\lould.n't IJ. thOU8[1.:p.d 

pounds - I moan guineas -

interest you? In cash? 

FF01IDSILlM: I ra:lke t& ...... t in a 

'[!lonth now. 

]]2 
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~: \"llw.t a.bout rm &"U"ldom? 

IIr.J. sure I could fix th'1t. 

JOIlNSON: \That' a ho talking 

about? 

FFOilllSIIAM: lie's trying to bribe me. 

JOIlNSON. You won't make muoh 

headway with thnt, rn.":!.tc. You 

can 1 t bribe people v.rhen they know 

they'vc got ~ B'flll in their mm 

bnck. 

FFORDSIL\M: \/he.t diu Houston suy? 

JOIlNSON: Ire said do awny with 

him. Didn't you hear? Shoot him. 

live just Given you nn order. 

FFOIIDSlIAM. lIouston's just confirmed 

trot over the tclophone 11':'.8 he? 

JOHNSON. It Cl tolline you to shoot 

himl 

~: . ~'lnyone around?, 

JOIINSON: Koop out of hore! 

FFOnDSHf .... '\1:; You said he W[>,S deed •••• 

FIGIIT S~UENCE 

~: tllio else is due hore to 

see my exeoution? 

FFORDSHl'tJd: The boss hir.lsclf, I 

believe. 

~: You,'" stand ncninst that 

wnll. You - aat UPt cet over 

there. 

~: Now you tow agninst the 

wn.l1. 
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':." 

FFOIlDSHAJ.II Mind out I 

STEFJJ: Hold it. Get the gun. 

Th~nk you, your lordship. 

~: nut whore was Mr. 

Steed vrhen he nsked you to 

c-e"koh me? 

PlI.NTLING: Must n.'),ve bean here, 

somo\"ihere. Spoke to me on the 

phone, you see, intorn..'ll line 

from the stubles to the house. 

Suppose he Bust be in here. 

Not ycry briGht of someone. 

To.d r.L~..nc.gcr.l.ont. Not for your 

eyos ~ t n11. Strnncc day f.'..11 

round, wht".t? Sorry. l:£ter 

you, nm.' run. 

INr. IUII.NESS nOOlI. nAY. 

STEED: Major, let De relieve 

you of your shootinc stick • 

]2 
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2/. Ann/FfordshsD 
fav. Ann. 

To 4/_ with 
Steed/Co.thy 

Then to 2/s 
Cathy/Stced 
with horse 
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ANN: I see we nned aone cnrrots~ 

lDu1d better order five tons. 

FFORDSILIM. 'Ilmt about hay? 

!ill!: Oh no, remind me "bout thflt 

too. How ['.re the new 8 tcblo 

hnnds coming along? 

FFOllllSIlIJ! •. They'll be alright. 

By the way, Fiveacres ha. got a 

cough [Lenin. 

1\!lli: Ill> , s just puttingi ton. 

FFOllllS!LU,!: Brrmdy Snaps fit os !l. 

fiddle again. I 

~: Hullo, hullo. 

STEED: ld'r.'J..id VlC cru.st • 

. ~: V/h'\t'. it like running !l. 

stables on your ovm? 

ANN: As you can sec lIra not 

complcte:y on ~ own. Lucien' s 

helping out. 

FFOR1'SI!IJ.!: I'm hewing tho time 

of ay lifo. 

~: ~ou huven't net Sebastian. 

Dye Sebnstian. ~s. Gnle. 

~: Is tk.t horae over going 

to run in n raoe? 

~: Shortly under T:ry' colours. 

The Sult~ mado ne CL present of 

him, didn't he Sebastian. 

~: Very generous of him! 
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Oh Shot 207 on 1 

~, lIe's " fOUT year old • 

.2£:TI!I' Four year old. You could 

hnve fooled ne. 
~2C~= ___________ ~ __________ ~~/ 
du Horse 
i 

C SEND CAI'J'IONS 

]os~l D::ignnt:l"",= __ .::T.:..:.P;:;Mo::;::K::e;:=::;::":... 

l)e;:o.k N£wnr!L--=.\t'th"F. Pel'~Ql!-" 

~eo.~~r.ex.?hi~~cindl1 Curtis 

.:r.b~Lo.~~_.J"rle"~._Done!.ly Marjorie .!?E 

Hono:r Dlnokmn.n '8 Wardrobe •• Frederick Stc.rke 
,_ ..•.. ,-------~------.-- - -,~---- . 

\lr~!t.e.'" .. E:t:J!ll!'.£l"_.I~\llk~ 

R~gEQrd ]/ltes J~nkwOrth_ 

J)esigne<\. bL;n~.9oo:ri:" .IlEcrr}sgn_ 

P~.oducer Jol?n)~,ryce 

.Dir(!c:.~er.l J?y __ ~('.ur.enac Bourne 

Flo SC/lnner 

Flu Tic SLIDE 
An ADC Produotion 

FADE SOUND leND VISION 
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FX'Hbrse 
Whinny 


